Objective-The objective of this study was to leverage a state health department's operational data to allocate in-kind resources (children's car seats) to counties, with the proposition that needbased allocation could ultimately improve public health outcomes.
Introduction
The Georgia Department of Public Health (GADPH) receives annual funding from the Georgia Governor's Office of Highway Safety and NHTSA to provide car seats as in-kind resources to Georgia counties, where agencies distribute the seats to eligible families with children aged 0-9 years through educational classes or one-on-one appointments. The public health goal of the program is to reduce children's motor vehicle traffic crash (MVC) injuries and fatalities. In 2013 more than 500 children 9 years of age and under died as occupants in MVCs nationally, and nearly 90,000 sustained nonfatal injuries treated in hospital emergency departments (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention [CDC] 013; NHTSA 2015a). Georgia ranks slightly above the U.S. average for total MVC fatalities, all ages, based on miles traveled (1.18 versus 1.14 per 100 million vehicle miles; U.S. Census Bureau 2012a).
Car seats substantially reduce children's risk of MVC fatal and nonfatal injuries (CDC 2015) . However, many families do not use car seats appropriately and there is some evidence that proper use varies with sociodemographic factors (CDC 2015; Macy et al. 2014) . Just 2 studies-summarized in a recent review-have investigated car seat use or injury reduction associated with free car seat programs; those studies identified some increased car seat use associated with such programs (Jacob et al. 2014 ).
There is increasing interest in using data at all geographic scales to optimize public health financial resource allocation, although we are not aware of a peer-reviewed published tool for allocating in-kind public health resources to U.S. counties (Everett et al. 2013; Graham and Mackie 2015; Polo et al. 2015; Yaylali et al. 2015) . The aim of this exploratory study was to leverage GADPH operational data to create a need-based allocation algorithm for the department's car seat program, with the proposition that need-based allocation could ultimately improve public health outcomes.
Methods
Collaboration between the GADPH and the CDC's National Center for Injury Prevention and Control, Division of Analysis, Research, and Practice Integration resulted in an algorithm that uses GADPH operational program data and county-level sociodemographic data to assign available car seats to the state's counties based on objective measures of need. The algorithm is implemented as an interactive spreadsheet tool that appears as Appendix S1 (see online supplement). The tool was designed for adaptation to any type of public health resource-in the spreadsheet, analysts can alter contributing data factors and associated weighting to suit local purposes.
The primary study outcome was the conceptualization of a need-based allocation algorithm for children's car seats and development of a corresponding spreadsheet tool for the state's future use. The secondary study outcome was a comparison of the number of car seats and rate per 1,000 eligible population that Georgia counties received under the historic allocation system, where car seats were equally available to all counties, versus the recommended need-based allocation. This study used administrative data and did not involve human subjects.
Historic car seat distribution system
From January 2012 through September 2014, the GADPH distributed an annualized 5,670 car seats (4,408 car seats with 5-point harnesses for children aged 0-4 and 1,262 booster seats for children aged 5-9) statewide. Historically, the GADPH offered a specific number of car seats with harnesses and booster seats to participating Georgia counties (as of July 2015, all but 7 of Georgia's total 159 counties) on a monthly basis. Most recently, such counties were eligible for up to 8 car seats with harnesses and 4 booster seats each month. To receive car seats, Georgia counties were required to provide car seat safety training meetings on a monthly basis to county residents, during which county officials identified families eligible for and in need of free car seats. Upon receiving counties' monthly car seat requests, the GADPH communicated shipping instructions to its selected car seat supplier.
Under the existing car seat distribution system, counties with staff and resources to devote to the program had the greatest chance of securing the maximum number of available car seats each month. As such, GADPH staff recognized that this system had the potential for misalignment between operational procedures and program goals; that is, counties with the resources to hold safety training meetings and comply with GADPH requirements were not necessarily those with the greatest need for car seats, where need is primarily defined by a combination of high MVC injury rates among children 0-9 years old and socioeconomic disadvantage. The existing distribution system was presumably effective at distributing car seats to families with economic need for car seats but not necessarily effective at distributing car seats to families at greatest risk for children's MVC injuries. A situation in which counties with greater need for car seats do not receive them is potentially both inequitableor unfair-and ineffective, where effectiveness is defined the maximum reduction in children's MVC injuries resulting from the distribution of these in-kind resources. The GADPH requested collaboration with CDC's National Center for Injury Prevention and Control to assess the extent of misalignment between its car seat program operations and goals and to explore more data-driven allocation options.
The equity loss resulting from the state's system of making car seats equally available to all counties can be measured as the difference between the number of car seats each county received under such a system and the number each county would have received under a need-based allocation system. The present study was concerned with this equity analysis. The effectiveness of a need-based car seat allocation is suited to a future study, in which children's MVC outcomes by county could be compared under both car seat allocation approaches.
Data
The need-based car seat allocation algorithm incorporates four county-level data elements, all derived from the Georgia Department of Health Online Analytical Statistical Information System (OASIS; Georgia Department of Health 2008 Health -2014 . The first data element represents the sum of each county's rate of MVC fatalities, emergency department visits, and hospital discharges among county residents (i.e., regardless of where the MVC took place) aged 0-4 years and 5-9 years, measured through data from the Georgia Department of Transportation and NHTSA as cumulative 5-year incidence rate per 100,000 population per year. MVC fatalities were identified via International Classification of Diseases, 10th edition codes V30-V79 (.4-.9), V83-V86 (.0-.3), and nonfatal MVC injuries were identified via International Classification of Diseases, ninth edition, Clinical Modification codes E810-E819 (.0-.1, and .8-9, excluding pedestrians, pedal cyclists, and motor cyclists). The second data element represents county poverty, measured as the most recent single-year annual percentage of all people in poverty by county according the U.S. Census Bureau (2012b). The third data element represents each county's demonstrated distribution capacity, measured as the percentage of allocated car seats the county successfully distributed to eligible families in the prior year. This element was initially set to 100%, designed to be adjusted based on counties' future performance. The fourth data element represents the size of each county's potential recipient population, measured as the most recent single-year annual numbers of county residents aged 0-4 and 5-9 years old (Georgia Department of Health 2008 Health -2014 .
Calculations
Separate allocations were determined for car seats with harnesses and booster seats. Based on the 4 data elements, an algorithm calculates the annual allocation for each county as follows (calculations demonstrated in Appendix S1):
1.
Each contributing data measure (e.g., MVC injury incidence rate) is standardized as (County measure -Average of all counties)/Standard deviation of the measure.
2.
A weighted sum of the standardized measures (referred to as a county's raw score) is calculated such that a county's MVC injury incidence rate measure contributes 60%, the poverty rate contributes 30%, and the demonstrated distribution capacity contributes 10%. Weights were selected a priori based on consideration of the car seat program's public health goals, as well as the need to ensure actual distribution of allocated resources. A calculated raw score less than zero is reset to zero.
3.
The county's raw score is weighted by the county's eligible population (children aged 0-4 for car seats with harnesses and children aged 5-9 for booster seats) to yield the county's population-adjusted score. For any 2 counties with raw scores greater than zero, this population based weighting step ensures that the ratio of car seats allocated per 1,000 eligible children will align with the ratio of the raw scores. Hence, if a county has a high raw score relative to other counties, that county receives a disproportionately higher allocation per 1,000 eligible children.
4.
Car seats are allocated to each county based on the county's populationadjusted score as a proportion of the sum of the population-adjusted scores across all counties. For example, if a county's population-adjusted score amounts to 2% of the sum across all counties, that county is allocated 2% of available car seats.
Additional allocation considerations
A state health department's allocation of in-kind public health resources realistically may be guided not only by recipient counties' need-based criteria but also by financial, logistical, and community considerations. Therefore, in addition to the original allocation algorithm described above (henceforth, the "original" allocation or allocation option 1) we developed 4 alternative allocation options to offer GADPH flexibility under changing conditions, to be selected by GADPH decision makers as appropriate. Calculations and results for all allocation options (i.e., options 1-5) are demonstrated in Appendix S1. The alternative options were conceptualized as follows:
1.
Can extra funding be devoted to the program? (Financial)
2.
Is it feasible for counties to receive a very low number of car seats (for example, at least one but fewer than 5)? (Logistical)
3.
Is it acceptable for counties to receive zero car seats? (Community)
The decision table shown in Table 1 maps the responses to these 3 considerations to the corresponding allocation option. Allocation options 2 and 3 do not call for extra resources, relying instead on rearrangements of the original allocation to meet the minimum countyspecific allocations imposed by the indicated constraints. Insofar as possible, these 2 options continue to adhere to the car seat need-per-population ratios. Allocation options 4 and 5 assume the availability of extra resources in order to meet county-specific minimum allocations; as such, these 2 options result in allocations that diverge from the car seat needper-population ratios. One way to conceive of the last 2 options is that they quantify the marginal resources needed under an allocation scheme that is not strictly constrained by the immediately available resources. A practical application of the results of options 4 and 5, therefore, would be a situation in which a distributing public health agency had the opportunity to apply for additional funding. The 5 allocation options demonstrated in the spreadsheet tool (Appendix S1) can be described as follows:
1.
Need-based allocation (original). Described previously, this is the original need-based allocation option based exclusively on the car seat need-perpopulation ratios.
2.
Need-based allocation with minimum seats to all counties. Within existing resources, this allocation option ensures a minimum number of car seats (for example, 5) to all counties. Counties receiving car seats in excess of the minimum under the original allocation have their allocation reduced proportionately to provide seats to other counties, consistent with the car seat need-per-population ratios.
3.
Need-based allocation with minimum seats to counties with >0 original allocation. This allocation option avoids a situation in which excessive resources are required to deliver small numbers of car seats to individual counties. Within existing resources, this allocation option ensures a minimum number of car seats (for example, 5) to all counties assigned at least one car seat in the original allocation. For example: A county originally allocated 2 car seats would see its allocation increase by 3 car seats (given the example minimum); a county originally allocated zero car seats would still receive zero car seats; and a county originally assigned 10 car seats would see its allocation reduced proportionately to provide seats to other counties, consistent with the car seat need-per-population ratios.
4.
Minimum allocation to all counties. Similar to allocation option 2, this option ensures a specified minimum number of car seats to all counties. However, extra resources are assumed available and therefore, counties assigned greater than the specified minimum number under the original need-based algorithm do not see their allocation reduced. Allocations under this option will not generally conform to the car seat need-perpopulation ratios established in the original allocation.
5.
Minimum allocation to all counties with >0 original allocation. Similar to allocation option 3, this allocation option ensures a minimum number of car seats to all counties that received at least one car seat in the original need-based allocation (though a county originally allocated zero car seats would still receive zero car seats). However, extra resources are assumed available and, therefore, counties assigned greater than the specified minimum number under the original need-based algorithm do not see their allocation reduced. Allocations under this option will not generally conform to the car seat need-per-population ratios established in the original allocation.
Results
Calculations for car seat allocations were done at the county level (reported in Appendix S1), with results summed to the level of Georgia public health districts (GPHD; consisting of single counties and multicounty groupings) for presentation here. Table 2 shows both the average annualized number of car seats and the rate of seats per 1,000 population age 0-9 years old distributed to each of 18 GPHDs during recent years compared to the number and rate of car seats that would have been allocated to each GPHD under the 5 allocation options in the new algorithm. The minimum allocations (selectively applied depending on the allocation option) were assumed to be 5 harness seats and 5 booster seats per county. The changes across the GPHDs under option 1 are in both directions, ranging from +300% (with an annual change in car seats received by one GPHD from 52 historically to 208 with the need-based allocation) to −100% (affecting 4 GPHDs, the largest loss in terms of number of seats was a reduction of 200 car seats to zero car seats in one GPHD).
Of the two alternative allocation options that were restricted to existing resources (options 2 and 3), the results obtained under option 3 are more similar to those from option 1. Of the 2 options allowing the introduction of extra resources (options 4 and 5), option 4 (the more generous of the 2) produces results that can be quite different from both the historic allocation and the results obtained under any of the other need-based allocation options. Option 5 gives results that are most closely comparable to those obtained under option 3.
Discussion
This work focused on a state health department's operational details associated with distributing one type of in-kind public health resource (car seats) to a specific population (low-income families). We demonstrated that a hypothetical, data-driven, need-based allocation of this resource results in a substantially different distribution compared with the existing practice of making the resource equally available to all receiving entities; in this case, Georgia counties.
Certain limitations to the proposed need-based allocation approach, as well as implementation issues that are yet to be addressed, should be recognized. Allocating resources based on county-level characteristics cannot account for variations among residents within counties. For example, a county with a low children's MVC injury rate and low poverty rate might receive zero car seats through this allocation, although such a county still might have many families in need. A car seat allocation system operating at the family level-in which each family's socioeconomic circumstances and risk for children's MVC injuries could be ranked-rather than county level would more closely align with conceptual issues of equity. However, given the presumably insurmountable information challenges associated with such a system, county-level allocation provides a practical and reasonable approach. We were not able to compare Georgia's historic approach to car seat allocation or our proposed need-based allocation to program practices in other states. It appears NHTSA does not publish information on the administration of car seat programs in state and local areas (NHTSA 2015b) . There is no way to ensure that car seats, once distributed, are appropriately used by each recipient family-there is evidence that even highly educated parents at times use car seats improperly (Ferguson et al. 2013 )-although car seat safety training meetings aim to ensure that all recipient families know how to use car seats properly. Our algorithm assumes that vehicle ownership is proportional to population size, which may not be the case; for example, in counties with high poverty. Another limitation is that we did not have sufficient data to account for other organizations that may be involved in car seat distribution. GADPH staff are aware of both counties in which the state's public health grantees are the only entity distributing car seats, as well as counties in which other organizations are involved in distributing car seat resources.
We have included the children's MVC injury rate in the allocation algorithm as the most important factor because this is the public health measure that the car seat program seeks to influence. Such injuries might also plausibly be linked to the prevalence of improper car seat use. County-level poverty was included in our algorithm because the car seat program also seeks to distribute car seats to families that otherwise would not be able to afford them. The MVC injury rate and the poverty rate independently affect districts' allocation of car seats. For example, if the children's MVC injury rate were the only allocating factor under allocation option 1, GPHD 17 would be allocated just one car seat, compared to 858 car seats when the algorithm includes the poverty measure (see Table 1 for allocation option 1 results for all districts; sensitivity analysis with MVC injury rate or poverty rate as sole allocation factors not demonstrated). Alternatively, if only the poverty rate were taken into consideration under allocation option 1, GPHD 4 would receive 84 car seats, compared to zero car seats when the algorithm includes the MVC injury rate.
To fully implement the proposed allocation approach, further considerations and procedural decisions are involved. For example, given that the need-based distribution suggests large gains for some counties at the expense of others, what community ramifications might be anticipated? Noting that a number of counties with very low prior participation-perhaps indicating low capacity for participation-would receive substantially more car seats, what procedural and reporting requirements should be required in order to avoid burdening counties that might have great need for seats but limited capacity? If a county does not succeed in identifying recipient families for all of its allocated car seats, what process should be implemented to make those seats available to other counties that have identified recipient families in numbers exceeding the indicated allocations? To investigate the feasibility of moving from its existing car seat distribution system to the need-based allocation described here and to further define the accompanying operational procedures, the GADPH may implement a pilot program.
This study has proposed what can reasonably be regarded as a more equitable allocation of state resources, because counties with greater relative need would receive greater resources. However, at this time we do not have the data to investigate the effectiveness of the alternate proposed allocations; that is, whether such allocations reduce children's MVC injury rates among families that receive car seats. A future study might investigate this issue directly using GADPH data before and after implementation of the need-based car seat allocation approach.
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